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The Southern Methodist University Law Quadrangle lies in the NrüÍ corner
of. a 33-acre tra,ct which constitutes the north end of the University campus.
(See Fig. t. ) The 33-acre tract was a part of the Jefferson Tilley Survey.
It was acquired by the United Methodist Church through a chain of conveyances
which was separate from the conveyances by which the rest of the campus (west
of Airline Road) was acquired. The tract is bounded by Airline Road and
Hillcrest Avenue on the east and west and by Daniel Avenue and McFarlin
Boulevard (extended) on the north and south. The Law Quadrangle covers
6 acres and is bounded by University Boulevard (extended) on the south and by
Athens Street (extended) on the east.
A narrative statement follows of the chain of conveyances affecting the
title to the 33-acre tract. This statement is based on an abstract of title
supplied by the stewart Title Company of Dal1as, Texas.
l. The Republic of Teias passed legislation in l84l for the purpose of
encouraging immigration. Under this.legislation 'W. S. Peters and 19 associates
entered into agreement (4 contracts in all) with the Republic (later the State)
to bring settlers to North Texas, including most of Dallas County' The
commissioners for the'w. s. Peters colony set about using the rectangular
system of survey (the same as the tr'ederal Government System)' The
intersection of the First Principal Meridian and Base Line was a point
near the conflueïrce of the Elm and 'west Forks of the Trinity River,
southwest of what is now the southwestern Medical Center. Tbe ;
Commissioners had authority to issue certificates for land to immigrants,
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who eventually got patents (deeds) from the Republic or State after satisfying
conditions of su.rvey, use and occupation.
Z. The land with which we are concerned was located in the north half
of Section 23 of. Township I North, Range I East of the First Meridian and
Base Line of the surveys of the Colony of 'W. S. Peters. (See I'igures Z
and 3. ) Section 22 was surveyed before Section 23, and the description of the
Nt/Z of Section 23 took as its beginning point the NE corner of Section 22.
3. Section 22 was known as the John Scurlock Survey. This section rn'as
bounded by what are now Lovers Lane and lvlockingbird Lane on the north and
south and by Hillcrest Avenue and Preston Road on the east and west. (See
ï'igure 4. ) On April 1, 1850, the Commissioners of 'W. S. Peters Colony
issued to Scurlock, by virtue of headright, Certificate No. 26 granting him
the right to survey and claim 640 acres of land. On April 24, 1855, Governor
E. M. Pease conveyed by patent to John Scurlock Section 22 as it had been
located on the ground.
4. On lvfarch 15, 1850, Jefferson Tilley executed a bond for deed to
the N I/? of. Section ?3 in favor of Alexander Cockrell. Ti1ley covenanted to
convey the land r¡'hen he received a patent. The consideration for the bond
was $300. on May ?, 1850, Ti1ley was awarded Certificate No. 485 for
640 acres by Thomas 'W. 'Ward, Commissioner for the 'W. S. Peters Colony.
The type of certificate (3d class) indicated that Tilley came to Texas between
183? and tB4O. On the same day Ti1Iey executed a power of attorney to
Alexander Cockrell to locate and survey the NllZ of' Section 23 of' TIN' RIE'
of the First Principal Meridian and Base Line, to get a patent from the State,
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and to convey to Frances Daniel. On the previous day (May 6) Cockrell had
executed a bond for title in favor of Frances Daniel. Cockrell covenanted to
convey when he received a patent or otherwise acquired the land. The recited
consideration for the power of attorney and Cockrellrs bond for title was $275.
5. John M. and Frances Danie1 were early settlers in Dallas County.
By 1850 they owned or had rights to almost lB00 acres of land, most of it
Iocated north of Section 23. They operated a dairy farm. tr'rances died
without a will in November, 1853. At the time, her husband was confined to
an insane asylum in Alabama. He was ?0 or B0 years of age and probably
died soon thereafter. Frances and members of her family are buried in the
private cemetery located on Airline Road between Rosedale and Milton Avenues.
The family homestead was probably located some distance to the east.
6, On tr'ebruary lB, 1854, Governor E. M. Þease executed a patent
granting to Tilley the NllZ of. Section 23. The description was by metes and
bounds and started at the NE corneï of the John Scurlock Survey. The descrip-
tion was defective, omitting the first call of 950'4 varas (ll?' rníre) to the
south. On June 4, 1914, a patent was issued to Tilley by Governor O. B. Col-
quitt, correcting the defective.description and confirming the earlier grant.
The tract in question was bounded by what are now Lovers Lane and McFarlin
Boulevard (extended) on the north and south and Greenville and Hillcrest
Avenues on the east and west. (See Figure 4. )
7. On April 5, 1854, Tilley by his attorney in fact (Cockrell) conveyed
the N llZ of.section 23 to the heirs of Frances Daniel. i
B. On September Ç, 1855, Scurlock conveyecl to Frances Daniel that
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part of the Nll2 o1. Section 22 which l.ay east of the center linc of the Easl:
Prong of Turtle Creek. (See Figure 4. ) The area was 15? l/2 acres, the
consideration was $315, and now tr'rances owned 477 712 acres between what
are now Lovers Lane and McFarlin Boulevard (extended). The attentive
reader will note that on the date of Scurlockrs deed, tr'rances DanieI was
dead. Presumably her heirs took under the deed, difficulties in this regard
being cured by the pâssing of time.
g. In December, 1853, proceedings weïe brought in the Dallas County
Court to administer tr'rances Danielrs estate. The administrator was James A.
Smith, who was designated by Francestoldest son Jesse. In Ju1y, 7854, an
inventory was filed showing separate and common proPerty of the deceased
and her husband, John M. In January, 1855, a distribution of. 74 slaves was
made among tr'rancest òhildren. tr-rancesr husband John M. was not mentioned.
Since 9 of the slaves had been shown as John M.ts separate property in the
1854 inventoryr one may infer that he was now deceased. An order of parti-
tion entered by the court in January, 1855, included the land later conveyed
by Scurlock. Undoubtedly, Frances had a contract of purchase with Scurlock.
lO. Frances Daniel had I children:'William J., Eliza Ann'Windham,
Jesse L., I-rancis R., John F., Thomas R., Margaret S. Smith and Isabella
I'. Harwood. All but Isabella were over 2l years of age when the order of
partition of January, 1855, was entered. On AptíL 26, 1858, a report of
partition was approved by the court. Ï'inal distribution was accomplished by
court order on Janua ry ?;6, 1859.
t l. The partition and clistribution clivided the Jefferson Tilley Survey
plus ilre 157 I/Z acres in the John Scurlock Survey into 4lots. (See Figures ¡
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4 and 5. ) Lot I extended from what is now Greenville Avenue to Airline Road
and from Lovers Lane to a line south of Rosedale Avenue. Lot 4 was a
rectangle of equal dimensions directly below Lot l, bounded on the south by
what is now McFarlin Boulevard. Lot Z extended west of Lot I to the center
line of the East Prong of Turtle Creek. The north-south dimension was longer
than that of Lot l, extending from what is now Lovers Lane to DanieI Avenue.
Lot 3 lay below Lot 2, being bounded by what are riow Danie1 Avenue and McFarlin
Boulevard (extended) and Airline Road and the center line of the East Prong of
Turtle Creek. Lot 3 contained 106 acres, 33 of them comprising the north end
of what is now the SMU campus. (See Figures I and 5. )
lZ. Lot 3 was distributed to Jesse L. Daniel. In 1867 or 1868 Francis R.
Daniel, owner of.Lot 2, planted a Bois drArc hedge on the north side of a fence
dividing the two lots. It was agreed that the hedge should mark the line
between the lots. The hedge actually extended along the south side-of what is
now Daniel Avenue. Hence, Lot 3 does not include any part of Daniel Avenue.
This information is supplied in an affidavit of Z children of Francis executed
in t9l l. (tr'rancis died in t9OS. )
13. Jesse L. Daniel died intestate in 1903. He had 6 surviving children:
Thomas 8., Robert 4., John'W., Margaret Daniel Finley, Rachel Daniel Hood
(a widow) and Sarah Daniel Grier. On March lL, 1903, Thomas B. conveyed
his I l6 interest in Lot 3 to Robert A. On December 28, 1903, John lV. conveyed
his l/6 interest to Robert A. Thus, at the end of 1903 Robert A. owned a
I 12 íntevest in Lot 3.
14. Robert A. died testate on September 30, l9Og. He was about 50 years
oî. age, a bachelor, and had no children. He devised his I /Z:nterest in Lot 3
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in equal shares to his brothers and sisters and his nephew James Flamilton
Ghurch Daniel. In the course of administration of Robert A.rs estate, the
brothers and sisters bought the interest of James Hamilton Church Daniel.
As a result, each of the brothers and sisters of the deceased received l lS af'
his t f 2 interest in Lot 3; in other words, a l/I0 interest. The several
interests of the brothers and sisters became: Thomas 8., l/10; John'W, 1/10;
lvfargaret Daniel Finley, 1/6 plus 1/10 equals 4/lS; nachel Daniel Hood, same
calculation, 4l15; and Sarah Daniel Grier, same, 4115.
15. Before $obert A. Daniel died, he and his 3 sisters leased Lot 3 to
S. T. Hyde for 10 years from November l, 1907. The lease was recorded on
January 27, l9OB. Buildings \trere put up in the area now occupied by tr'ondren
Library. The rent was $200 a year, and the'lessee paid the taxes. On
March 3, 1911, the lessee conveyed the leasehold to A. V. Lane, Trustee,
for $300.
16. On January 20, 1911, John'W. Daniel conveyed his 1/10 interest
in Lot 3 to L. M. Finley. On tr'ebruary 27, 1911, 3'inley conveyed the 1/10
interest to F. L. McNeny. The latter gave 3 notes for $610 each and executed
a deed of trust. Kendall was trustee. Finley transferred the notes and lien
to S. H. tr'inley on November 1, 1911, and S. H. Finley transferred them to
J. H. Wilkins the same day. Wilkins released the lien in part in lgtZ, and
on March 14, lg14, the remainder of the lien was released. The I/10 interest
was now free and clear.
17. On January 28, 19ll, L. M. tr'in1ey obtained a 90-dty option to
purchase Thomas B. Danielrs l/10 interest in Lot 3. The optiol *t" in favor
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of Finley or his assignee. On March 3, 19tl, Thomas B. conveyed his l/10
interest to ¡i. L. McNeny. The consideration was $3180, and McNeny executed
a deed of trust to J. S. Kendall to secure payment of 3 notes totaling $1830. In
Jdy, 19ll, Thomas B. transferred the notes and lien to Kendall, and the latter
transferred them to L. R. Bergeron. On March lB, 1914, the notes were paid
and Bergeron released the deed of trust. The 1/10 interest was now free and
clear of lien.
18. On tr'ebruary 24, 1911, Rachel Daniel Hood conveyed iner 4/15 interest
in Lot 3 to McNeny. The price was $8480, and McNeny executed notes for $5000
and a deed of trust. Kendall was trustee. In l9l2 Rachel Daniel Hood sold the
notes to B. L. Morrison. On February 26, I9I4, McNeny paid off the notes,
and Morrison released the deed of trust. Tlne 4ll5 interest was now free and
clear of lien.
lg. On February 27, 1911, Margaret Daniel Finley conveyed lner 4175
interest in Lot 3 to McNeny. The consideration was $8480, and McNeny
executed 3 notes for $1640 each, as well as a deed of trust. Kendall was
trustee. On lvfarcr- 14, 7914, McNeny paid off the notes. J. H. l{ilkins, holder
of the Last 2 notes, released the deed of trust lien. Tlne 4ll5 interest was now
free and clear.
ZO. By deed recorded on March 3, 1911, Sarah Daniel Grier conveyed
1,er 4/I5 interest in Lot 3 to A. V. Rozelle. A consideration of $14, I33.33
was recited.
Zl. As a result of the purchase transactions in early 19ll idescribed in
paras. 16-19), McNeny owned 15 interest in Lot 3 (l /10 plus 1/tO plus
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4/15 pius 4/15 equals 1l ltS¡, subjecl; of course, to deed of trust liens. On
May 10, 1911, McNeny conveyed to Southern Methodist University, a Texas
corporation, his l1/15 interest in the part of Lot 3 which lay in the John
Scurlock Survey (?3 acres). The consideration was $20, 725 and assumption
of the lien obligations. On the same day A. V. Rozelle conveyed to Southern
Methodist University his 4/I5 interest in the same 73 acres. The consideration
was $942?,33 casln. Now Southern Methodist University owned the complete
title to the part of Lot 3 which lay to the west of Hillcrest Avenue. (See
tr'igure 6. ) 'When the lien obligations were paid off in 1914, Southern Methodist
had an unencumbered title.
22. Still on the same day, May 10, 191I, Rozelle conveyed to the Trustees
of the Methodist Episcopal Church South in the State of Texas lnís 4/15 interest
in the rest of Lot 3. That is, he conveyed his interest in the 33 acres on the
east side of Hillcrest, which now constitutes the north end of the Southern
Methodist University campus. The deed recited that the 33 acres were "to be
used as a campus of the Southern Methodist University.rr The same day, McNeny
conveyed to the Trustees of the lvlethodist Episcopal Church South in the State of
Texas his l1/15 interest in the 33 acres. The consideration was $J.0,362 and
assumption of McNenyts lien notes. 'When the liens were released in 1914, t}re
Trustees of the Church had an unencumbered title to the 33 acres.
23. On February 10, 1914, James Hamilton Church Danie1 executed a
deed to Southern Methodist University quitclaiming his interest in Lot 3 and
confirming that he had by an earlier lost deed conveyed his interest under the
wilt of Robert A. Daniel to the brothers and sisters of Robert A. Daniel. On
tr"ebruary 25, 7914, A. V. Lane, Trustee, released to Southern Methodist
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University the lO-year leasehold on Lot 3 which he had purchased from
S. T. Hyde.
24, On June 8, 1916, the Trustees of the Methodist Episcopal Church South
in the State of Texas conveyed the 33 acres to the members of the Educational
Commission of the Methodist Episcopal Church South and their successors as
Trustees to hold and manage the property subject to the discipline and usage of
the Methodist Episcopal Church South as declared f rom time to time by its
General Conference.
25. Deeds confirming this last grant were executed by McNeny,
Rozelle, and Southern Methodist University on June I and 8, 1916.
CONCLUSION: The title of the Trustees named by the United Methodist Church
(successor to the Methodist Episcopal Church South) in the 33 acres constituting
the north part of the Southern Methodist University campus is good and
merchantable. The title coming down the chain of conveyances from the
State of Texas, as shown by the abstract, is clear and without defect. It is
to be noted that the irregularity of John Scurlockrs deed to Frances Daniel
in 1855 (when she was dea{ does not affect the 33 acres, which lie entirely
within the Jefferson Tilley Survêy.
To recapitulate, the 33-acre tract on which the Law Quadrangle stands
is in the southwest portion of the Jefferson Tilley Survey, a 3?0-acre tract.
This half section was patented to Tilley by the State of Texas on tr"ebruary 18,
1854, and was by him conveyed to the heirs of tr"rances Danie1 on April 5 of the
same year. Title to the 33-acre tract has come by a chain of conveyances to








on the north by the south síde of Daniel Avenue, on the west by the center
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Flgure l. Southern I'lethodist Unlversfty campus
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